INTRODUCTION
============

The short face pattern is determined by facial and skeletal changes that characterize the individual who presents vertical deficiency of the lower third of the face and compressive lip sealing. They present nose breathing and swallow with the mouth closed with no tongue interposition, resulting in intra- and perioral functions which potentially predispose these individuals to normality. Dental and occlusal features include deep overbite, a tendency toward vertical displacement of the maxillary incisors, lingual flexion of the mandibular incisors, increased curve of Spee, incisor crowding, no exposure of the anterior maxillary teeth at rest, and limited tooth exposure on smiling \[[@R1]-[@R12]\]. Short-faced patients may also present with various types of malocclusion, such as Class II, Division 2; Class II, Division 1: Class I occlusion with symptoms of Class II, Division 2; and even Class III \[[@R11]-[@R13]\].

The facial structure of short-faced individuals is strong, and the skeleton has a marked radiographic appearance. This is especially true for the mandible, which exhibits a broad ramus, a wide and short symphysis and an expressive chin \[[@R9], [@R14]\]. The load on the jaws is increased due to hyperfunction of the masticatory muscles. This load can lead to increased sutural growth and bone apposition, which, in turn, result in increased transverse growth of the maxilla and wider bony bases for the dental arches \[[@R2], [@R5], [@R6], [@R9], [@R15]\]. Even the type and distribution of the masseter muscle fibers differ depending on the vertical dysplasia. Moreover, in the short face pattern, white fast-twitch fibers (type II) predominate, rather than red (type I) slow-twitch fibers \[[@R16]\].

The condyle and mandibular ramus usually undergo anterior growth while the gonial angle remains closed \[[@R6], [@R8], [@R9]\]. Decreased lower anterior face height (LAFH) may be caused by vertical growth of the condyle, which exceeds the sum of the vertical growth that occurs in the facial sutures and in the alveolar process, resulting in forward and upward mandibular rotation, associated with the influence exerted by the development of a respiratory and masticatory pattern. Increases in anterior surface height are greatly influenced by the growth of the cervical spine and the resulting differential growth of the muscles, fascia, and other soft tissue located between the skull, mandible, hyoid bone, and shoulder girdle. Individuals with this vertical deformity develop an improper growth pattern, perpetuating characteristics which are quite abnormal in the lower third of the face \[[@R1]-[@R5], [@R7], [@R8], [@R15], [@R17]\].

Vertical malocclusions such as the short face may be due to a combination of etiological factors, such as variability in growth intensity, mandibular soft tissue and muscle function, and dentoalveolar development. Although it is clear that mandibular growth is the most important of these factors, all must be taken into account, including soft-tissue aspects and cephalometric parameters \[[@R8]\].

Some cephalometric studies investigated the association between facial morphology and malocclusion and revealed that hypodivergent individuals with a closed gonial angle develop deep overbite and are predominantly affected by Angle Class II, Division 2 malocclusions \[[@R13]\]. Another investigation examined facial vertical dimension in an African ethnic group (Shona) and reported a reduced LAFH compared to White Americans and African-Americans \[[@R18]\].

Features related to facial morphology have been discussed in individuals with cleft lip \[[@R19]\], however the literature lacks epidemiological studies focusing solely on facial pattern. In epidemiological surveys, division of data by ethnic group is essential, as many studies have reported racial differences in facial features \[[@R20]\]. The Brazilian population features a high degree of miscegenation, and has been classified as the most heterogeneous population in the world \[[@R21]\]. The state of São Paulo belongs to the Southeast region of the country, which may be representative of Brazil in terms of ethnicity distribution. Thus, this survey sought to assess the distribution of vertical deficiency (stratified into three levels of severity) and determine the prevalence of short face pattern in an ethnically diverse sample.

Based on the gap of the literature regarding epidemiological survey that considers uniquely the facial pattern in short face individuals, this study was conducted. This is of great importance for clinicians, especially with regard to the determination of treatment prognosis and its inherent limitation \[[@R2], [@R11], [@R16], [@R22]\].

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Sagrado Coração University (212/11). The sample comprised 4,409 Brazilians enrolled in public and private middle schools (grades 5--8) in the municipality of Bauru: 2,192 females (49.72%) and 2,217 males (50.28%). The individuals were aged 10 years to 16 years and 11 months, with a mean age of 13 years (SD=1 year and 3 months) for the total sample, 12 years and 11 months (SD=1 year and 3 months) for females, and 13 years (SD=1 year and 3 months) for males.

By design, this study was limited to morphological facial analysis. Regarding ethnicity, individuals were classified as White (Caucasian), Black (Afro-Brazilian), Brown (Mulatto), Yellow (Asian descent), or Native Brazilian (indigenous Brazilian descent), in accordance with the criteria established by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE). The ethnic distribution of the residents of the city of Bauru, Brazil, and of the overall sample is shown in Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**. As well as skin color (assessed on the inside of the forearm), hair color and texture, eye color, and the shape of the lips, nose, and mouth were also taken into account for classification, as per Parra *et al*. \[[@R21]\].

Clinically observable syndromes and/or a history of surgery or fractures in the facial or skull region were criteria for exclusion. However, a history of previous or ongoing orthopedic and/or orthodontic treatment was not an exclusion criterion, because neither of these treatment modalities is able to significantly alter facial proportions and relationships \[[@R11]\]. All individuals were evaluated under natural light, in standing natural head position, with the lips at rest and without the aid of any special equipment. Examination was performed by one of the authors, who is experienced in orthodontics and was properly calibrated for facial morphology evaluation \[[@R20]\].

The criterion for the identification of patients with vertically deficient facial relationships is morphological and based on lip competence, *i.e*., excessive lip compression at rest \[[@R16]\]. Once identified, individuals with vertically impaired facial relationships were classified into three subtypes according to severity: mild, moderate, or severe. The method for this classification has been thoroughly described elsewhere and has proven to be reliable in a previous study \[[@R19]\] that demonstrated intra- and inter-examiner agreement.

Briefly, classification criteria were as follows. For the mild subtype, mandatory presence of lip compression and/or presence of a moderate disproportion between the middle and lower thirds, even with the postural component; in summary, these individuals could be considered as borderline Class I, brachyfacial (Fig. **[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). For the moderate subtype, the classification criterion was the presence of a true disproportion between the middle and lower thirds, in addition to the features described for the mild subtype; this combination undoubtedly characterizes a short face pattern (Fig. **[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). For classification in the severe subtype, individuals had to present with severe disproportion between the middle and lower facial thirds, associated with features described in the previous subtype and combined with more typical signs of the short face pattern, severe enough to cause unattractiveness. In these individuals, prognosis is poor for conservative treatment, and orthognathic surgery is indicated for normalization of facial relationships (Fig. **[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**).

For statistical processing, all results were analyzed in the Statistica 5.1 software environment (Stat Soft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). The chi-square (χ^2^) test was used at a significance level of 5% (p\<0.05) to compare the frequency ratios of individuals with vertically impaired facial relationships in the overall sample and among different ethnicities, stratified by the three levels of severity.

RESULTS
=======

Evaluation of intra- and inter-examiner error in a previous study \[[@R19]\] revealed moderate agreement, thus demonstrating the accuracy of the present methodology. Overall, 3.15% of the pooled sample exhibited vertical deficiency, 34.94% exhibited vertical excess (long face pattern), and 61.91% met criteria for other patterns (*i.e*., pattern I, II, or III). Considering that the short face pattern consists of mild, moderate, and severe subtypes, of the 139 individuals with a short face pattern in this sample, 35.97% belonged to the mild subtype (corresponding to 1.11% of the overall sample), 63.30% to the moderate subtype (corresponding to 1.99% of the overall sample), and 0.71% to the severe subtype (corresponding to 0.02% of the overall sample) (Tables **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** and **[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**).

When the relative frequencies were analyzed (Table **[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**), the moderate subtype was the most frequent severity in White (65.29%) and Brown (64.29%) individuals. One subject in the Yellow subset (100%) and three in the Black subset (100%) had the mild subtype. Once again, White (33.88%) and Brown (35.71%) individuals showed similar relative frequency values of the mild subtype, with the moderate subtype predominating in these ethnic groups. The severe subtype was rare in all races; only one individual, in the White subgroup, exhibited this condition. The percentages of individuals with vertical deficiency according to severity for each gender were presented in Table **[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**.

DISCUSSION
==========

Epidemiological data pertaining to the prevalence of a given condition play an important role in the evaluation of treatment in a given population to support the development of patient care programs. For this reason, the assignment of specific criteria to diagnose or quantify a disease or condition is paramount. This study aimed at investigating the prevalence of vertical deficiency in facial relationships, and, specifically, the prevalence of the short face pattern in a sample of primary school students from the municipality of Bauru. Considering the prevalence found in this study (3.15%) regarding a sample of 4,409 subjects, for a confidence interval of 95%, the estimated margin of error for this sample is 0.5%.

Subjective facial analysis parameters, which base classification on the presence or absence of specific conditions, are not less validated or less reproducible. This method can be considered as an easier alternative for use in surveys, with good reproducibility as long as examiners are calibrated \[[@R19], [@R20]\].

Regarding our sample, its ethnic distribution can be considered representative of the municipality of Bauru, except for the Brazilian Indian population, which is concentrated in the rural area and was not covered by the present survey (Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). However, the ethnic distribution found in this survey cannot be considered representative of Brazil. Thus, it may represent the distribution of the short face pattern in different races in Bauru, but not of a racial group in Brazil as a whole.

Corroborating the results of this study, Capelozza Filho *et al*. \[[@R19]\] found 0% prevalence of the short face pattern when assessing cleft patients. Their results are particularly important because the authors assessed samples recruited from the same geographic area as our study. Another cephalometric research \[[@R13]\] found that about 40% of individuals had hypodivergent growth. However, a direct comparison with the results of this study would be unfeasible, given the disparate methodology employed, which considered only facial morphology analysis for diagnosis.

The low prevalence of vertical deficiency found in the present survey (3.15%) could be explained by the age of the individuals (11 to 16 years), since the short face pattern worsens with aging \[[@R11]\]. When adults are evaluated, the prevalence of short face syndrome might increase.

In terms of prevalence of the different degrees of vertical deficiency severity, individuals with a moderate level of severity predominated. Eighty-eight of the 139 participants had moderate severity, representing 1.99% of the sample; this differed markedly from the prevalence of vertical excess (34.94%) reported by Cardoso *et al*. \[[@R20]\]. The prevalence of the short face pattern with mild severity was 1.11%, while severe cases accounted for 0.02% of the sample.

Regarding the frequency distribution of the short face pattern by ethnicity, White subjects had the highest prevalence (3.87%), followed by Brown (1.50%), Black (1.20%), and Yellow (1.03%) participants. The predominance of the short face pattern in the different racial groups, stratified by severity, is shown in Table **[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**. Most cases were of moderate severity in the White and Brown subset of the sample. Yellow and black individuals showed mild severity. The only individuals characterized as severe short face were white. Contrary to the results of this study, research by Cardoso *et al*. \[[@R20]\] found a higher prevalence of vertical excess in Black patients, followed by Brown, White, and Yellow individuals. Considering this as a reflection of the direction of growth, these conflicting results appear only logical, as vertical excess predominates in Black subjects, while horizontal excess predominates in Whites.

When the prevalence of individuals with different levels of short face severity was compared between genders, the incidence was higher in females (4.29%) than males (2.03%). This outcome also contrasts with the results of the study by Cardoso *et al*. \[[@R20]\], where the highest prevalence of the long face pattern was observed in males. As noted for the racial discrepancy above, this apparent conflict between results seems to represent the logic of facial growth, with vertical excess predominating in men and horizontal excess predominating in women.

Facial growth patterns are the primary etiological factor behind malocclusions. The short face pattern is no exception to this rule, as the malocclusions found in subjects with this pattern are primarily the result of growth in locations where there is no dental compensation. As the orthodontic treatment is limited to dentoalveolar areas, the aim of approach in short face individuals is an attempt to camouflage the vertical facial deformity, and this information is clinically relevant to orthodontists.

Although the sample was significant, the main limitation of this study regards that this findings are not representative of the whole Brazilian population specially because the age range comprised only teenagers.

CONCLUSION
==========

Short face pattern accounted for 3.15% of individuals of Bauru, Brazil. White individuals had the highest prevalence than other background ethinics.

"Similar study with \'long face pattern\' has been previously published in J. Appl. Oral Sci. vol. 21 no. 2 Bauru Mar./Apr. 2013".
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###### 

Ethnic distribution of residents and evaluated sample in the city of Bauru-SP (Source: Ministry of Planning, budget and management. Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics).

  Ethnicity   Total     \%      Evaluated   \%
  ----------- --------- ------- ----------- -------
  White       237,925   75.67   2,948       70.90
  Brown       55,504    17.65   1,041       20.73
  Black       15,281    4.86    279         5.56
  Yellow      5,096     1.62    141         2.81
  Native      625       0.20    0           0
  Total       314,431   100%    4,409       100%

###### 

Distribution of the prevalence of individuals with vertical deficiency and other patterns, according to severity, for each ethnic group.

  Pattern/Race   Mild     Moderate   Severe   Other patterns   Total                                                  
  -------------- -------- ---------- -------- ---------------- ------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ------------
  **White**      41       0.92       79       1.79             1       0.02       2,827       64.11       2,948       66.84
  **Brown**      5        0.11       9        0.20             0       0.00       1,027       23.29       1,041       23.61
  **Yellow**     1        0.02       0        0.00             0       0.00       140         3.17        141         3.19
  **Black**      3        0.06       0        0.00             0       0.00       276         6.25        279         6.32
  **Total**      **50**   **1.11**   **88**   **1.99**         **1**   **0.02**   **4.270**   **96.82**   **4.409**   **100.00**

###### 

Comparison of relative frequencies among individuals with vertical deficiency, according to severity, for each ethnic group.

  Pattern/Race   Mild     Moderate    Severe   Total                                    
  -------------- -------- ----------- -------- ----------- ------- ---------- --------- ------------
  **White**      41       33.88       79       65.29       1       0.83       121       100.00
  **Brown**      5        35.71       9        64.29       0       0.00       14        100.00
  **Yellow**     1        100.00      0        0.00        0       0.00       1         100.00
  **Black**      3        100.00      0        0.00        0       0.00       3         100.00
  **Total**      **50**   **35.97**   **88**   **63.30**   **1**   **0.71**   **139**   **100.00**

χ*^2^*=7.46; p=0.2800; NS.

###### 

Percentages of individuals with vertical deficiency according to severity for each gender.

               Others     MILD     MODERATE   SEVERE    Total
  ------------ ---------- -------- ---------- --------- ----------
  **Female**   2098       33       60         1         2192
  **%**        95.71%     1.51%    2.74%      0\. 05%   
  **Male**     2172       17       28         0         2217
  **%**        97.97%     0.77%    1.26%      0.00%     
  **Total**    **4270**   **50**   **88**     **1**     **4409**

χ*^2^*=18.897; p=0.000; sig.
